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2023 Wedding Package中式��套�
 

中式���譜2023 ��套��惠
素� & A            B & C               D  

-

-

-

-

-

* ���套��惠�效期⾄2023年12⽉31⽇

* �⾨旅��會展��中⼼�留��惠之�終使⽤�

凡惠�中式��12席或�上�可享��下�惠 :

���球��郎��

提供�型結�蛋��枱�裝��作拍�⽤�

免費提供�雀���免費享⽤中國�                                                                              8 枱            10 枱            15 枱     

奉�席�雞尾���1�

 奉�席�鮮果蛋�或杯⼦蛋�                                                                                                         5磅 / 4打     8磅 / 6打

�惠價提供��小�                                                                                                       9折              半價            �1�          

提供每席��枱�����譜

奉�祝��檳1�

奉�每席啤�或汽⽔                                                                                                      12 �             18 �            ��         

奉�晚�紅�                                                                                                                                 每兩席1�      每席1�

免⾃�洋�或烈�之開�費                                                                                        每席1�         每席2�           �免

��汽⽔���惠套�包括�免⾃�洋�或烈�之開�費                                              9折                 7折              半價

免費使⽤投影��屏��基本�場�光

每席可�1張�⽇免費停⾞� (⾸三小�免費停⾞��限量提供)

奉���「�⾨旅��」�會�柬 (不��刷)                                                            每席6張        每席8張       每席10張

可於�⾨旅��戶外�天�場拍��紗照 (�預約��)

奉�「�⾨旅��」��現⾦券                                                                                                   MOP 500    MOP1,000

奉�「�⾨旅��」�光層�場券                                                                                 5 張              8 張              10 張

「SKYPARK Macau Tower by AJ Hackett」免費奉��中�步�禮�影禮券

曾於「�⾨旅��」�辦��之客戶�預訂彌⽉�或百⽇�套��

�譜可�免10%服�費



                                                                                                                                                                                Vegetarian & A                     B & C                        D 

Bridal bouquet & groom corsage

Dummy wedding cake with table flower

Complimentary use of mahjong with Chinese tea service                                                                    8 tables                       10 tables                  15 tables       

One bowl of welcome fruit punch

Fresh cream cake or cup cake                                                                                                                                                             5-lb /4 dozens     8-lbs /6 dozens

Special rate on Chinese snacks                                                                                                                         10% off                        50% off    

Floral centerpiece arrangement and elegant tailor-made table menu

One bottle of champagne for toasting

Soft drink or beer per table                                                                                                                                12 cans                         18 cans                   Free flow         

House red wine                                                                                                                                                                                    1 bottle /2 tables        1 bottle /table         

Free corkage for self-bring in wine or liquor                                                                                         1 bottle /table           2 bottles /table                   Free    

Special rate on wine package including free corkage for all self-bring in wine or liquor           10% off                     30% off                        50% off

LCD projector with screen & basic lighting for march-in ceremony 

One full day parking coupon per table (3 hours free parking for all guests)

Complimentary “Macau Tower” invitation cards (Printing is not inclusive)                        6 sets /table               8 sets /table             10 sets /table

Access to Macau Tower Outdoor Plaza for wedding photo shooting
 (Pre-arrangement is required)

“Macau Tower” food and beverage cash coupon                                                                                                                    MOP 500                  MOP 1,000

“Macau Tower” admission tickets                                                                                                                 5 pcs                         8 pcs                            10 pcs

 
“SKYPARK Macau Tower by AJ Hackett” complimentary Skywalk Wedding 
Photo Photography coupon

Waive 10% service charge for Fullmoon or 100 days package menu for 
wedding couple who have held their wedding party in Macau Tower before

-
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Chinese Wedding Menu

2023 Wedding Package

-

-

-

* Above benefits valid until 31 December 2023

* The company reserves the right to amend the terms & conditions without prior notice

-

For Chinese wedding of 12 tables or above, 
you will enjoy an array privileges:

       Free 1 chaffing dish



2023 ���譜
�開並��

Vegetarian Menu 

��五仙境

Assorted appetizer platter

�果仁碧�蹄����素蝦仁

Sauteed vegetarian shrimps with macadamia nuts, water chestnut,

 yellow fungus and seasonal greens 

⿊��珍����

Crispy puff with taro paste, black truffle and mushrooms

發財⽟環素�柱甫

Braised dried scallop stuffed in hairy gourd ring with sea moss

�������⼦��仙�湯

Double-boiled nostoc sphaeroides soup with matsutake mushrooms, 

elm and snow lotus seeds

��原隻素鮑⿂伴素�參

Braised whole vegetarian abalone with vegetarian premium sea cucumber 

and vegetables

�⼦鮮果咕嚕�皇�

Sauteed monkey head mushrooms with pine nuts and fruits in sweet

 and sour sauce

⽵�����⽟樹素雞

Steamed vegetarian chicken with bamboo piths and mushrooms

⽥������

Fried rice with seasonal greens

⾦針�����伊�

Braised e-fu noodles with enoki and ling chi mushrooms

�⽣貴⼦紅⾖沙

Sweetened red bean broth with lotus seeds 

⼼⼼相�鴛��

Chinese petit fours

�蜜溫�鮮果�

Fresh fruit platter

 

每席⼗⼆⼈MOP 8,388 per table of 12 persons
費⽤�另加10%服�費 

Price is subject to 10% service charge

����譜�效期⾄2023年12⽉31⽇

Menu price valid until 31 December 2023
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2023 ���譜
�鳳�祥�

Menu A

�鳳�祥�⽪乳豬��

Roasted whole suckling pig served with pancakes and condiments

��⽜油�波⼠頓�蝦伴伊�

Butter baked Boston lobster served with e-fu noodles 

⿊��珍珠⽟走�雞�⼤�翅

Double-boiled shark’s fin soup with chicken, black truffle and pearl mussels

或 or

⿊��響螺珍珠⽟�走�雞湯

Double-boiled chicken soup with black truffle, sea whelk and pearl mussels

��原隻鮑⿂伴�參

Braised whole abalone with premium sea cucumber and vegetables

�油�沙巴珍珠⼤��

Steamed Sabah pearl giant grouper with scallions and soy sauce

��⼀品�岡雞

Crispy roasted chicken with garlic

畔塘�����

Steamed rice with chicken and mushrooms wrapped in lotus leaves

⽵�海鮮��果

Steamed dumplings with seafood and bamboo piths

�⽣貴⼦紅⾖沙

Sweetened red bean broth with lotus seeds 

⼼⼼相�鴛��

Chinese petit fours

�蜜溫�鮮果�

Fresh fruit platter

 

 

每席⼗⼆⼈MOP 9,988 per table of 12 persons
費⽤�另加10%服�費 

Price is subject to 10% service charge

����譜�效期⾄2023年12⽉31⽇

Menu price valid until 31 December 2023
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鸞鳳和鳴�⽪乳豬��
Roasted whole suckling pig served with pancakes and condiments

碧�彩艷�⼦���
Sauteed scallops and coral clams with bell peppers

�柱⽵�仙⼦���
Braised dried scallops with bamboo piths, mushrooms and vegetables

����鳳尾蝦
Deep fried shrimp with crispy cereals

���⽇⽉⿂走�雞�⾦⼭�揀�翅
Double-boiled shark’s fin soup with chicken, yat-yuet fish and maitake mushrooms

或 or
���珍珠⽟⽇⽉⿂�走�雞湯

Double-boiled chicken soup with pearl mussels, yat-yuet fish and maitake mushrooms

��原隻鮑⿂伴海參
Braised whole abalone with sea cucumber and vegetables

�油�沙巴珍珠⼤��
Steamed Sabah pearl giant grouper with scallions and soy sauce

海鹽�⽪�岡雞
Crispy roasted chicken with sea salt

��蝦海鮮���
Fried rice with seafood and Sakura shrimps

甫⿂百���伊�
Braised e-fu noodles with fish flakes and bailing mushrooms

�����果�
Sweetened cashew nut broth with organic quinoa

⼼⼼相�鴛��
Chinese petit fours

�蜜溫�鮮果�
Fresh fruit platter

 
 

每席⼗⼆⼈MOP 10,888 per table of 12 persons
費⽤�另加10%服�費 

Price is subject to 10% service charge
����譜�效期⾄2023年12⽉31⽇

Menu price valid until 31 December 2023
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2023 ���譜
鸞鳳和鳴�

Menu B



2023 ���譜
天賜良緣�

Menu  C

天賜良緣�⽪乳豬��

Roasted whole suckling pig served with pancakes and condiments

⾼湯⽜油�波⼠頓�蝦伴伊�

Butter baked Boston lobster served with e-fu noodles 

添⼦發財�環�海��柱甫

Braised Hokkaido dried scallop stuffed in hairy gourd ring with sea moss and garlic

巴⾺���⾁百�棗

Deep-fried crab meat and shrimp paste with parma ham

⽜��響螺走�雞�⾦勾⽩�翅

Double-boiled shark’s fin soup with chicken, porcini and sea whelk

或 or

⽜����珍珠⽟�⽵絲雞湯

Double-boiled black chicken soup with porcini, fish maw and pearl mussels

��原隻鮑⿂伴蝦�海參

Braised whole abalone with sea cucumber, shrimp roes and vegetables

�油�沙巴珍珠⼤��

Steamed Sabah pearl giant grouper with scallions and soy sauce

奇���⽪�岡雞

Crispy roasted chicken with fermented red bean curd

福語���

Fried rice with shrimp, mushroom and vegetables

��珍珠⾙��果

Crispy dumplings with herbs and pearl mussels

�仁鮮�⽣�核桃�

Sweetened walnut broth with fresh milk and coix seeds

⼼⼼相�鴛��

Chinese petit fours

�蜜溫�鮮果�

Fresh fruit platter

 
每席⼗⼆⼈MOP 12,288 per table of 12 persons

費⽤�另加10%服�費 

Price is subject to 10% service charge

����譜�效期⾄2023年12⽉31⽇

Menu price valid until 31 December 2023
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2023 ���譜
珠璧合�

Menu  D

珠�璧合�⽪乳豬��

Roasted whole suckling pig served with pancakes and condiments

⾼湯������蝦伴伊�

Baked Australian lobster with supreme soup and scallions served with e-fu noodles

添⼦發財⽟環�海��柱甫

Braised Hokkaido dried scallop stuffed in hairy gourd ring with sea moss and garlic

���⾦��拑

Deep fried crab claws with crispy cereals

���響螺走�雞�⾦勾⽩�翅

Double-boiled shark’s fin soup with chicken, sea whelk and matsutake mushrooms

或 or

���海參響螺�走�雞湯

Double-boiled chicken soup with sea cucumber, sea whelk and matsutake mushrooms

��原隻鮑⿂伴��

Braised whole abalone with fish maw and vegetables

�油�⼤東星斑

Steamed giant leopard coral grouper with scallions and soy sauce

蜜����三�雞

Crispy roasted chicken with honey and sesame

�⼦海鮮野����

Fried rice with seafood, wild rice and pine nuts

⾼湯⿊木�鮮蝦⽔�

Shrimp dumplings with black fungus in supreme soup

⽩⽟丹�����

Sweetened black rice broth with sea coconut

⼼⼼相�鴛��

Chinese petit fours

�蜜溫�鮮果�

Fresh fruit platter

 
每席⼗⼆⼈MOP 15,388 per table of 12 persons

費⽤�另加10%服�費 

Price is subject to 10% service charge

����譜�效期⾄2023年12⽉31⽇

Menu price valid until 31 December 2023
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853 8988 8870 Sales@macautower.com.mo www.macautower.com.mo


